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DEATH OF JULIUS C£SAB.
The morning of tho Ides of March, tho

ott which the tho conspiracy was to bo
executed, arrived, and tliero was yet no suspicion.The conspirators had been already

* together at tho house of ono of tho praetors.
^

* JCasaius was to presont his son that inorningto the peoplo, with tho cerernon)' usual
in assuming the habit of manhood ; and
he was, upon this account, to bo attended by
his friends into tho placo of asseinby. He
was afterwards, together with ftrutus, in
their capacity of niacristratcs. cmnlovcd as

usual, in giving judgment on tho causes

that wero brought before them. As they
aat in the praetor's chair, thoy received intimationthat Caesar, having been indisposed
over night, was not to be abroad ; and that
ho had commissioned Antony, in his name,
to adjourn tho senate to another day..
Upo' this report, they suspected a discovery;and while thoy were deliberating
what' should bo dono, Popilius Lamas, a

senator whom they had not entrusted with
their design, whispered them as he passed,
441 pray that God may prosper what you
havo in view. Above all things despatch."

* Their suspicions of a discovery being thus
still farther continued, the intention soon

after appeared to be public. An acquaintancetold Casca, "You liavo concealcd
this business from me, but Brutus told me
of it." They were struck with surprise;
but Brutus presently recollected that be
had mentioned to this person no more than
Casca's intention of standing for :edile, and
that the words which he spoke probably referredonly to that business; llicy accordinglydetermined to wait tho issue of these
alarms.

In tho meantime Cscsar, at the persuasionof Decimus Brutus, though once determinedto remain at homo, had changed
his mind, and was already in the streets,
being carried to the senate in his litter..
Soon after ho had left his own house, a

elnve carao thither in haste, desired protection,and said ho had a secret to impart..
Ho bad probably overheard the conspirators,or had observed that they were armed ;
but not being aware how pressing tho time
was, he suffered himself to be detained till
Cscsar's return. Others, probably, had observedcircumstances which led to a discoveryof the plot, and C.esar had a billet
to this effect, given to him as ho passed in
the streets; ho was inlrcated by the person
who gavo it instantly to read it; and he
endeavored to do so, but was prevented by
the multitudes who crowded around him
with numberless applications; and ho still
carried this paper in his hand when he enteredthe senate.

Brutus and most of the conspirators had
taken their places a little while before tho
arrival of Caesar, and continued to be
alarmed by many circumstances which
(ended to shako their resolution. Porcin,
iti the same moments, being in great agitation,exposed herself to public notice. She
listened #ith anxiety to every noise in the
streets; sho despatched, without any pretencoof business, continual messages towardstho place where the senate was assembled; sho asked every person who came
from that quarter if they observed what
her husband was doing. Her spirit at last
sunk undor tho effect of such violent emotions; she fainted away, and was carried
for dead into her apartment. A message
cams to Brutus in the senate with this account.Ho was much affected, but kept

-T».sit. r.1- i
u>» |IIUW. X v/JJltills WHO ft little
before seemed, from tho expression lie had
dropped, to have got notico of their design,
Appeared to.be in earnest conversation with
Ocesar, as he lighted from hu carringo..
This left .the conspirators no longer in doubt
ihat'thejb were discovered; and they made
signs to each other, that Jt would be bettor
to die by their own hands than to fall in
tb* Of hands of their enemy. But they
saw of a sudden tho countenance of Lsenas
change into n smile, and perceived that his

'

conversation with C®sar could not relate to
'sudi a business as theirs.

Caesar's chair of state had been placed
near to the pedestal of Pompey's statute.
.Numbers of the conspirators had seated
themselves around it. Tr«bonius, tinder

- pretenco of business, had taken Antony
jutde ai the entrance of the ibreatrc. Cim-
be^, who, with others of tho conspirators,
Onet Csesar in tho portico, presented liim
with a petition in favor of his brother, who
tiod been excepted from the late indemnity;
Vimd Jn urgiiig the prayer of-this petition,
tftterrtled nhe dictator to his place. Ilaving
there feoeiyed a denial from Csesar, uttered
-wiltrfome expressions of impatience at beingso roach importuned, he took hold of
his robe, as if to press tho intreaty. Nay,
eaid Cae*^r, this is violence. While he
spoke these words, Ciraber flung back the

bis shoulders; and this being
UHjrfgo^agreed upon, called oui to strike,
OmM srfvhed the blow". Cscsaf started from

in the first moment of surprise,
pushed -Cirnber with one arm, and laid bold
of Casca with the other. But he soon per-
'WlfDM Iukif rweuiiico win vmiii ; whi Willie

the swords of the conspirators clashed with
«ftch oibsr, in their way to his body, be
jwrappid bijpaalf up in his gown and fell
without" any-further struggle. It was observed,in the superstition of the limes, that
ffc felting,;U» blood which sprung from Mis
rounds sprinkled the pedestal of Pompey's
ftat#. And tjius having employed

greatest abilities to subduo his fellow-citizons,with whom it would have been a

much greater honor to havo been able to
live 011 terras of equality, ho fell the heighth
of his security, a sacrifice to their just indignation; a striking example of what the
arrogant havo to fenr in trifling with the
feelings of a freo people, and at the same

time a lesson of jealousy and of cruelty to

tyrants, or an admonition not to sparo, in
tho exercise of their power, thoso whom
they may have insulted by usurping it.
When tho body lay breathless on the

ground, Cassius called out, that there lay
HIVVI 11IVJII. I M UlUo UdllUll 1I[IUII UIU

senate to judge of llio transaction which
had passed before them, and wp.R nrnccedingto state the motives of those who were
concerned in it, when the members, who
had for a moment stood in silent amazement,rose on a sudden, and began to
separate in great consternation. All thoso
who had come to the senato in tho train of
Ca-sar, his lietors, the'ordinary officers of
state, cittizens, and foreigners, with many
servants and dependants of every sort, had
been instantly scizod with a panic; and as

if the swords of the conspirators were drawn
against themselves, had rushed into tho
streets, and .carried terror and confusion
wherever they went. Tho senators themselvesnow followed. No man had presence
of mind to give any account of what had
happened, but repeated the cry that was

usual on great alarms, for all persons to
withdraw, and to shut up their habitations
and shops. This ery was communicated
from one to another in the streets. The
people, imagining that a general massacre
was somewhere begun, shut up, and barred

(

all their doors as in tho dead of night, and
every one prepared to defend his own liabi- |
tation. .

Anthony, upon tho first alarm, had |
changed his dress, and retired to a place of ]
safety. IIo believed that the conspirators
must have intended to tako his life, together |
with that of Ca;sar; and he fled in tho ap- <

prehension of being instantly pursued. <

Lepidus repaired to tho suburbs, where <

the legion ho commanded was .quartered;
and uncertain whether Cscsar's death was

tho act of tho whole senate, or of a private
party, waited lor an explanation, or an
order from tho surviving consul, to determinein what manner he should act. In
llieso circumstances a general pause, and
an interval of suspense and silenco took
place over tho whole city.

YOUNG GENIU8.
Mr. Disraeli has in his Coningsby, this

stricking passage: "GeniijR, when young,
is divine. Why, the greatest captains of
ancient and modern times both conquered
Italy at twenty-five! Youth, extreme youth,
overthrew tho Persian empire." Don John
of Austria won Lopanto at twenty-five.
tho greatest battle of modern time : had it.
not been for tlio jealousy of Philip, tho
next year he would have been Emperor of
Mauritani. Gaston do Foix was only twenty-twowhen ho stood a victor cn tho plains
of Ravenna. Every one remembers Conde
ami Kocroy at the samo age. Gustavus
Adolphus died at thirty-eight. Look at
his captains.that woiulerful Duke of Weinw,only thirty-six when ho died. Baner
himself, after all his miracle*, died at fortyfive..Corlezwas littlo nioro than thirty
when ho gaze upon tho golden cupolas of
Mexico. When Maurice of Saxony died
at thirty-two, all Europe acknowledged the
loss of the greatest captian and tho profoundeststatesman of the age. Then there
is Nelson and Clive; but these are warriors,and purhaps you may think there are

greater things than war. I do not. I
worship the Lord of Hosts. But take the
most illustrious achievements of civil prudence.Innocent III, the greatest of tho
popes, was tho despot of Christendom at
thirty-seven. John do Medici was a cardinalat fifteen, and, Gtrtcciardini tells us,
buHled with his craft Ferdinand de Aragon
himself. lie was Popo as Leo X at thirtyseven.Take Ignatius Layola and John
Wesley; they worked with young brains.
Ignatius was only thirty when ho made his
pilgrimage, and wrote tho Spiritual Exercises.Tascal (the greatest of Frenchmen)
wrote a great work at sixteen, and died at
thirty-seven. Ah, that fatal thirty-seven!
which reminds mo of Byron.greater even
aa.a man than a writer. Was it experience
that guided tho pencil of Raphael when ho
painted tho palaces of Rome ? lie died at
thirty-seven. Richelieu was Secretary of
atate at thirty-one. Well, thefi, thero are

Bolingbroke and Pitt, both ministers before
other men leave off crickct. Grotius was
in practice at seventeen, and attorney-generalat twenty-four^. And Acquaviva.Aoquavivawas General of the Jesuits, ruled
every cabinet in Europe, and colonised^
America, before he was thirty-seven.-*.
What a career 1 the secret sway of Europe 1
That was indeed a position 1 But it is
needless to multipy instances. The history
of heroes is the history of youth," <

' ;At £ polities! meeting an orator moun-
ted a brandy cask and opened his spaeah
by exclaiming, " I stand upo» the platform
of my partyf
The advice given by an Irishman to bis

JSngli* friend, on introducing him io aL
regular Tipperary row, was ** Whomever «

you see a head, hit it,"

SLAVERY 1ST THE TIKE QF CHRIST AND THE
APOBTLEB. !

^Gibbon says: " There still remained in
tho centre of every province, and of every '

family, an nnliappy condition of men who jondured tho weight, without sharing tho
benefits, of society. In tho freo states of .

antiquity, the domestic slaves wcro exposed
to tho wanton rigor of despotism. Tho 1

slaves consisted, for tho most part of barc
barian captivcs, taken in thousands by tho
chance of war, and purchased at a vilo
price. In the camp of Lucullus, an ox sold fi

for a drachma, and a slave for four drach' 1
mal (about seventy-five cents.) But when
the principal nations of Europe, Asia, and r

Africa, were united under the laws of ono £

sovereign, tho sourco of foreigu supplies 1

Mowed with much less abundance, and th-j fc

Romans were reduced to tho tnikler hut
more tedious method of propagation. Tho f
existence of .iBluve became of greater valuo, n

and though his happiness still depended on c

the temper and circumstances of tho master, £
tho humanity of tho latter, instead of being "

restrainted by fear, was encouraged by a *

senso of his own interest. Tho progress of I
manners was accelerated by tho virtuo or

policy of the emperors. The jurisdiction 1
of life and death over tho slaves, a power 1
long exercised and often abused, was taken j
out of private hands, and reserved to the
magistrates alono. It was once proposed ^
to discriminate tlie slaves by a peculiar ±
habit; but it was justly apprehended that ^Lbere might bo some danger in acquainting j
Lbem with their own numbers. Tho youths j
of a promising genius were instructed in tho j
arts and sciences, and tlioir price was asccr- (
tained by tho degree of their skill and talinis.Almost every profession, either liber- j
;il or mechanical, might he found in tho ^
household of an opulent senator. Tho
ministers of pomp and sensuality wero mul.ipliedbeyond tho conception of moilern
luxury. It was moro for the interest of the
merchant or manufacturer to purchase,
than to hiro his workmen ; and in the
lOlintrv. slnvns worn r>nn>lnvml no llm olimn. *

j ,

26t find most laborious instruments of agri- 1

suluro. To confirm tlic general observation, 3
ind to display tho multitude of slaves, we

might allego a variety of particular iustan- '

:cs. It was discovered on a very molan- e

ahoiy occasion (thoy were all executed for
not preventing their master's murder) that r

four hundred slaves wore maintained in a <

jingle palace of Home. Tho same number
of four hundred belonged to an estate which s
a Carthaginian widow, of very private con- (
ilition, resigned to her son, while she rcserv- .

_1 t 1 If 1 i i * »
uu lur uersuu ;i imicii larger snare ot ner

property. A man, under tlio reign of Au- .

gustus, though his fortune had suffered f
great losses in tho civil wars, left behind (
him three thousand six hundred yoke of
oxen, two hundred and fifty thousand head

^of smaller cattle, and what was almost in' «

eluded in tho description of cittlo, four |thousand one hundred and sixteen slaves."
rrv i i . « «

mo uisiorinn iranscuDOd and translated
the above from tho works of such writers
as Cicero, Tliny, and Tacitus, who wore jeye witnesses, and whoso statements aro as

,

well authenticated as anything recorded in
history. No man living or dead ever dis- 1

puted their testimony. "Well, these things
existed at tho lime, precisely, when the Sa- 1

viour of tho World and h» apostles and
discipleswalked the earth. Slavery was

all around them everywhere, and in their
very midst. They lived in tho Roman Un- '

ion, under Cresar, and they could nowhero
turn their eyes without beholding tho "institution."Moreover, elavo property then
was not confined to tho Ethiopian. Thousands,and hundreds of thousands, wero as

whito as their masters.and yet they wero

merely "chatties," both duiingtho Roman
Republic, and tho Empire under Ceosar,.
And yet neither Christ nor any of hisapos-
ties uttered ono word in condemnation of
tho "iniquity." Let tho New Testament
bo search^!. But if Mr. Kalloch, or Mr.
Cheever, or Mr. ISeecher, will study the
Decalogue, they will llnd out exactly what
the Saviour did forbid them to practice..
And if Christ himself submitted without a t
murmur to tho political jurisdiction of Cae-
sar, and if tho apostle Paul appealed to him \

for tho benefit of the rights of tho citizenf i
wo do not see wherein the preachers of the I
present day have found either an example i
or an authority for their partisan opposition <
to tho Supremo Government of their coun- <

try. And if tho pious and inoffensive apostlesand disciples of that day were the true
and righteous followers of the meek and '

lowly Jesus, of whom, in the namo of
Heaven and Christianity, are our modern i

political barsona Iho followers f.Southern j
Monitor. 1
Two country attorneys overtaking a tva- 1

goner, and thinking to crack a joke op him '
i.s_ t i ' - -»

mijr utsiui« iiutso vriuj BO lai fill (J ttie |
rest so lean. wagoner knowing them ,to be " limbs of the-law," replied, that the
fore borse was a lawyer and the rest were his *
clients." i

An absent wife ie thus called upon to ro-
'

td*r -(© bed and board: " Jane, your absenceruins all. Thipk of yoor&usband; 1

your parents, and your children. Return; 1

»lf m«jr be well? ,^«>py, At fuif rate an?
close the key ofrt&e cupbfard where the' 4

gin is."
1

/ «

A young lady said to herfcaljani, "Pleese^ *

clasp my cloak " Certainly," said
putting his arm aroendher, "end tbfjltf»»1*
touts also." " '

' *
r- fT- nrra^r .< ' v. tZ'j»r

SHE IS DYIHO.
Tho following it sublimely beautiful and

>athetic, and could only havo been dicta- *

;ed by a heart that has experienced all tho 1
bitterness that is therein expressed. "Who 1

,ho author is wo know not, but suspect it 1
s an extract from sorao book. If anybody i
:nn read it without moidturo in tho eyes 1

uul stones in tho throat, they aro worthy ,

)f marble: >

" IIiisli! sho is dying! The sun light 1

itrcnms through the plnto-glass windows (

.tlio room is fragrant with tho sweet (

>rcath of the Southern flowers.largo :

nilkwhito African lilies.roses a nightin- 8

jalo would stoop to worship ; Capo jessa- '

nines and camomiles with their large fi

flossy leave#. '

Through tho open casement steals .the J
aint, musical tinkle of playing fountains;
ind tho light, tempered pleasantly by rose

'

:urtains of embroidered satin, kindles up Jjorgeous old paintings with a halo bright
is a rainbow. It is as if fresher sunshine {

verc falling earthward on tho bower of
>eauty. *

Tho canary sings in his gilded cagc.
jer canary; and the mocking-bird raises

^lis clcar notes higher and higher cn the .

lerfumed air.
j

AVK- .1~ -1 1- » *- *M
u *>j uu juu ciuiiun yvur iiuiiuk unui

ho nails draw the rich, rosy blood through
lie thin quivering skin 1 Why do you
jrind your teeth together,"and hiss bo:ween,that ono woid, hush ? It's a beau*
iful home, I am sure, and that lady with
ter hand upon her bosom, is fair as any
Iream vision of the painter.
Surely nothing could bo purer than that

>road, high brow ; nothing brighter than
hese golden curls.
And she loves you, too! Ah ! yes, any

me can rend that in the deep violet eyes,
alsed so tenderly to your own. Ah ! that
s it: your young wife loves you.
Sho linked to yours the existence of an

ingcl, when she knelt beside you at the
narriago altar and placed her hand in
rours.

For twelve long golden sunny months
in angel has walked or sat by your sido, or

,lcpt in your bosom.
Yftll VnAW it) "M"o mnrnl Avflf

nade your heart bow before a purity so
'

livino J
No earthly embrace ever filled your

iouI with tho glory beyond the stars; no

sarthly smile ever shone so unchangingly
ibovo all noisome things as you earthwormscall care and trouble. She is an

xngcl, and other angels have been singing
\o her in the long days of this pleasant Juno
Litno.
" Hush," you say, but you can't shut tho

uithcm noteB of heaven from those unicaledears!.Louder, lighter, swell tho
hymns of the seraphs; brighor grows tho
smile on your young wife's lips.
She whispers, " Dearest, I'm almost

borne, and you will come by and by, and
[ am going to ask God to bless you !*'
But you cannot hear it.you turn away,
find the big tears gather in the violet eyes.
V 1 1 1.^1.1 I a\ 1
iuu uiiu nuiu tier mure on your uoson?

ill day.all night; are you lired! But
pou can't answer. Closer.closcr you
slasp the slight, fair figure; painfully you
press your lips to the cold brow.Carrie is
dead! >

What is it to you that the sunshino is
bright; what that its cheerful rays fall on
the broad lands.our lands? What is it
.now that she can walk on tbem no more ?
And what'is death.her death? Few peopleknew her : no vice-pfesidcnt must be
chosen to fill her place; no nation will
raiso a monument to her memory! But
she was yours; great God of ours.your
all I

No.yours and God's ; and your year
nf {Att ia A«fAm Atul atiA A« TFIn

J J ,J Uf0lt nnu QMU icoui uu AJ.10 UUSUII1

now in heaven,
They have dug a grave for her. Spring

flowers brighten over it, and the green grass
smilles wth daisies and violets. You go
there, and sigh and pray, and ask God if
pou, too, njay como home j and when no

answer comes, your proud heart rises up in
bitterness, and with the bold, wicked words
upon your tongue, you pause, for your guar-
iian angel looks down from heaven, and
whispers." IIush.w j

»».»»

Don't Drink Brandy..Porter's Spirit of j
rimes warns,the good people of New York,
who occasionally tafce a little "for the |
stomach's sake," not to drink brandy, or

rather the red liquid which if handed out j
to them at torero counters, under that
name. The editor *»? > it is veil a known |
"act that there is scarcely a bar room ii)
.hat city, however ejtejpire, 4egwt or j

pretensions, that contains a drop of the
vAninna ayiiolo Tn/loo^ VAfV IIHIA St
^miuiuo n.».v.v. -v; VI It \

oraes into the country from France, and
what <Jo$« cowej command* ag almost t
abuioui price.* price to gre^> atany rate,
la to exolode it almoat etftRKy from the i
retail tnrie.. -

,

«ll*T M+W**#rt tob#*<>U,w,
'do the ton want to get married ai m*«h*#*^>1"^Fahatr, ciOW, what *
* ^o«^king about! - Whf, ro», fe

prom^.boeem^bere '

"-s ^

PHILOPENA.
Wo bolieve this pleasant amusement orig'

nated in Germany, where it is called vieI
'icbckcn, which, as it is spoken, has tho
lound of pkilipJcin.which may have been
ho origin of our word, to which wo havo
jiven n Latin termination.pena.because
t infers a penalty or forfeiture cxacted or
von by tho tact of management of the
vinning parly. With us the thing is
nanaged, however, excessively clumsy, and
pnte without skill. A person in company
ihancoa to find a double-meatcd almond,
ind bands half the meat to another, and
lays, or rather should Ray : " Will you eat
i phiiopena with me?" Tho other may
lay, " I am afraid," and refuse, or may acseptone 0/ the nuts, and eat it at the same
imo the challenging party eats tho other,
["bus they separate; and when they meet
igain, tho one who can think to say " philo>ena"first to tho other wins the forfeit, and
ia8 a right to namo what it shall be.genirallyamong children, somo triflo; or

r 1* ««..»

iiiiuug young ioiks, somo niuo prcsont,
mitablc to tho condition of the parties..
I'hus ii young lady, who wins a philopena
>f a gentleman may immediately add, " I
vear No. G 1-4 kids." If the parties meet
n tho street, tho lady may say, " Oh, yes *,
[ seo you notico that my parasol in getting
>ld. Well, then, I accept," But tho gen.lcrnanmust never allude to her want of an

irticle, but exorcise hisjudgment as to what
ivould bo acceptable. Gonerally in our hot
jaste lo win a philopena, wo forget propriety,and become rude, in this land of thrift
ind hurry,
Tho thing is far bettor and moro pleasantlymanaged in Germany, and calls into

jxorcise some of tho most useful faculties
if tho mind. When a couple meets tho
next timo after having eaten a philopena
iogcthcr, no advantage Is takon of the othjruntil one of them pronounces tho word
' philopena." This is tho warning that
now Uio sport is to begin, Ivet us suppose
Ji.it a gentleman calls upon a lady; she
invites him to walk in, but at tho same
tiiuo speaks the t'alismanic word. If ho acceptsthe offer, she is lost, unlets ho removes
Lhe ban by telling him to go away. If she
tsks him to tako off his hat, he must resolutelykeep it on; if to bo seated, he must
stand; or if at table she should hand him
any article which ho accepts, she wins the
forfeit. At the same time, he is watching
to catch her off her guard.for tho first acoeplancoof any offer from the other ends
tho game. Both are constantly exercising
Iheir wits to prevent being caught, and the
3port often goes on all tho evening, i'orhapftthe gentleman brings a little present,
find says; " Knowing that I should lose
my philopena, I have brought it along.
hero it is." If she is caught off her guard
by this smooth speech, she loses, for be
immediately claims the forfeit. If Neither
wine at the first meeting, the sport is continuedto the second; and it may happen
that half a dozen parties meet at the same

time, all anxious to win of their philopena
partner.so that the scene often becomes
ludicrously amusing.. IIow preferable is
this German play to our own ! And ns the
sport derived from philopena is very inno-
cuiil «iiu preuv, wo uuujiiiciiu u tug yuuiig
folks" of all Amcricn..Tribune.

* *

Interesting Statistics. . Tho United
States arc composed of thirty-ono States
and nine Territories,

They contain a population.of 27,000,000,
of whom 23,000,000 are white.
The extent of sea coast is J2,p50 m»lcs.
The length of the ten principal rivers, is

20,000 miles.
The surface of tho five great lakes is 00,000square milesThenumber of miles of railroad in operationis ?0,000, which cost $78,000,000.
The lengths of canals is 5,000 miles.
It contains the longest railroad on the

globe.the Illinois Central.which is 784
miles.
The annual value of its agricultural productionsis $200,000,000.
Its most valuable production is Indian

corn, which yields annually 40,000,000
bushels,
The amount of registered and enrolled

tonnage is 4,407,010.
The amount of capital invested in roanr

jfneture js ^800,000,000,
The annual amount of its internal trade

is $600,000,000.
The annual value of its products of la*

bor other than agricultural is $1,500,000.
The annqal value of tfco income of the

inhabitants is $1,500,000.
The value of farms and live stock is

1500,000,000.
Its mines of gold, copper, lead, and iron

ire among the richest in lhe~%orld>
Tift vidua of gold prodgoad i* $100,.

000,000.
The surfaca of its coal ftejd* is 130,131

iqvftro acre*, f
- WHhin her borders aip 80,000 vhaoJi,

J,000 acriM'm, #Aieg«9 $od 8,800
;7' w

4 pwoft looking at tome skeleton the
* 7«Wg do«<# fount

*>« H. t*M,-«p
zm
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TELE MAN WITH THE BUKDLK.
You have met him? Burly, broadshouldered,a little careless both in dress

and gait, as if conscientiously opposed to

precision of any kind ; and his face.from
tho shining curvo of tho smooth shaven
chin to tho gleam of gold spectacles that
sit astride his nose.beam with exhauslless
good humor. About five P. M., is his hour,
when you can generally see him heading
as if homeward, and carrying ihithcrward a

brown papor enveloped parcel. From long
familiarity with this feature of his personality,wo had como to designate his otherwiseanonymousness, as " the man with the
bundle."

It ma^ havo been imagination on our

part, but as we met him tho other cold afternoon,his face seemed so abosolutely radiantwith tho heat of genial benevolence,
that wo thought the thermometer at tho
corner of Milk street went up two degrees
as ho passed. We determined to mako an

effort to know more about him.
To-day our desire was gratified. Turninginto Marsh's to purchase tho gooso quill

now between our fingers.wo can't abide
minora! pens.who should bo standing at
tho counter, closing, at tho samo instant,
tho lid of a magnificent writing case and a

bargain for its purchase but our radiantfacedfriond.
lo what address shall wo send tins?

said the clerk, with a tono indicating extremerespect,
" Nowhere," responded the purchaser, " I

always carry my own bundles "

" Yes sir, but this is heavy, and it will be
a pleasure to us to send it,'*
"Young man," replied tho other, "I alwayslove to take something homo at night

to show my wife and children that I haven't
forgotten them while at my business, and I
wouldn't givo a pin to make any body a

prosent without I cairied it into the house
myself. I want to see 'em take it. Besides,6ir, I never allow anybody to be
bothered by sending things home for me,
that I can cary myself. I began life by
lugging about parcels as a dry good's
rpan's boy, and many's the weary mile ol
sidewalk I've trudged to carry a yard o

ribbon, or a paper of pins to somebody toe
A»» fnrv lovn f /\ /> n »« !? if l« Aiv\onlt»nn
v; .VV l..J IU VI* 5 ! J 11/ I'M "! !!«?*» I V UO

I haven't forgot my old thoughts, nnc

what's more, though times have changec
with me 6ince then, I ain't ashamed to b<
seen in tlio slroets with a bundle,"

"Yes, sir, but this is heavy."
" No matter, I'm strong," and out h<

went, with such a glow In his face, that on<

could imagine it lighted up the now dim
sidewalk, rods ahead, as a locomotive-burncrilluminates its track.

Another well known street face paeso/d
him in tho door ooming in. Purchasing t

congress knife, tho new comer said in i

sharp and dictatorial tone, "send it to mj
house, (No. fifteen hundred and something
Washington street) immediately ; I shall
want it as soon as I get horpe,"
"Two different mensuggested we, a*

the clerk closed the door after him,
" Very," was the reply. " The man witli

tho" bundle is Mr. , the honest ownerof hundred of thousands, and thero nevnt>iuna n on)ic/ti>inltAn nonnv rflf (lint /Iwlt/l
Ml IMM <» OilUJVI I'tljftl J QV l"«w V«HHI «

get Lib nnmo for something handsome.-^
Tho other man failed Jasfc week.all there
was of him to fail.and isn't worth his salt,
but ho had rather tako tho commcrcial disgraceof failure at any time, than the social
disgraco of being seen in the streets with a

bundle,"
Two different nien, indeed! We shall

take off our hat the next lime wo meet Mr.
, on tho sidewalk. Long may lie

Jive and carry bundles to make people hap
py,. Oongregalionalist.

- ^

Customs Derived from (he Instincts of
Immortality,.r-The Indian buries the huntinginipleiqenU of his friend with hin) that
ho may not want for the means of pursuing
the chase in the unknown land where he
has taken his final flight. The ancient
Egyptians embalmed their dead, under the
noiion that the soul would return after a

cicle of ages, and that it would ho an infinitemisfortune to find its organic existence
dissolved. Their burying ground was situatedbeyond a beautiful sheet of water caltaQ
Aoherusia, or last state of oj$n over which
thedegd wero ferried from, which tho Grecian
myth of Charon and his boat was, no doubt,
derived. Beyond this lake, grounds were

laid out to receive the dead- They were

planted with trees and intersected by canals,
to render ftetp, as their name imported, a

literal Elysium. Indeed* provsion for the
dead occupied more of tbejr attention, than
that for the iiyiug, and wbjle go vestige t>(
their abodes in life remain, the magnoleuma,
catacomb* and pyWflids still Mtrvive, in
grandeur, tho wrecks offorty-nine ceptenea
The exquisite touches ofGrecian artconver
ted the Parian and PentHiean marbla into
the form of m«a nod god«, In ob©di«nee to
tfc* instincts within, by which the mortal is
nnommi iW immortal, *nd the
e«rOiitee»tipy of raw with Uing* and

t& t**
^

DEATH OF BBUTTJ8,
As, from tho signal now in ado, it .appearedto Urijtijs and the small company who

attended him, that tho camp was still in
possession of their own people, they thougtof making their way thither « but recollect'
ing that the greater part of the army wero
dispersed, they doubted whether the lines
could be defended until they could reach
them, or even if they should be maintained
so long, whether they could furnish any
safe retreat. While they reasoned in this
manner, one oi their number, who went to
the brook for water, returned wilh tlio
alarm that the enemy vyere upon the oppositebank ; and saying, wilh somo agitation,
"We must fly." " Yes," replied Brutus,

" but with our hands, not with our feet.M.^
He was then said lx> have repeated, from
some poet, n trngio exclamation in tha
character of Hercule9: " O Virtue! T

thought thee a substance, but find Ujep no
more than an empty name, or the slave of
Fortune," The vulgar, in tbair traditions,
willingly lend their own thoughts io eminentmen in distress; those of Brutus aro

expressed in his letter to Atticus: "I have
done my part, and wait for the issue, in
which death or freedom is to follow." If
he had ever thought that a mere honorableintention was to ensure him success, it
is not surprising he was not sooner und^*
ceivcd. Being now to end his life, and takinghis leavo of the company then presont
one oy one, no s;»iU aloud, "That he was

happy in never having been betrayed by
any one he had trusted sb a friend." Some
of them, to whom he afterwards whispered
apart, were observed to buret into tears;
and it appeared that he requested their asr
sistance in killing himself; for he soon afterwardsexecuted this purpose, in company
with one Srrato and some others, whom h§
had taken aside.

This catastronhe. as usual, set th« imaori.
» ' r ,rfT"ft"

nations of men to work; and many prodi*
gies and presages were believed to have
preceded it, A spectr£, it was said, had
presented itself in tho night to Brutas, when
he was about to pass tbp Hellespont, told

. him it was his evil genius, and was to meet
j- him again at Pbilippi; that here it accord}

ingly again appeared oj> the eve of the lata
action,

j Brutus was then about thirty-seven or

j forty years of age. Next to Cato, bo, of
}

all the Romans, was supposed to have acted
from the purest motives of public virtue,

Do you wish to understand what you read,
, and mako others understand you f If so,

notice tho pauses. Do you ask us what is
a pause? Well, it is a mark of punctual -

non, uere is a comma, and here a semi»
I colonand horo a colon : not far from a
t period. Do you see it? Pshaw 1 loofc
t sharper! Can you see it ! Try again,
p When you see this mark (,).called a
comma,.do you make a JittJe pause, about

I as long as you could count oqo. If you
como to this (i)~a semicolon,.know yo

, that, you must pause as long again as at
the comma. If this come in sentcnco
(:).a colon,.pause as long again a
semicolon. At a period^.)-r<lo you seq
it).pause as long agjjtm as at i^colon. Or,
it will do very Wjejl, to pau*e while you oould
count one, at tlje commi ? two^or even 9na
and a half, at the semicolon; three at thq
colon; and four at the period.

> When you sao this mark(?).an ioterogtblion mark,.it shows that a question if «

asked; as, What do you see 1 If the que**tion bo direct, as, Who $rt thou ? lieftb» ..

voice bowsed at the close i but, if rathe?
indirect, as, which waylaid lie go? let tho
voice fall at the close, though it s}»ou}*,b«raised at the start. Jf you Qetil wHk (i)*=? '

an exolaroation,.it denotes srfjjvii^ordeep **£emotion, and the voice should -be raited
r thereto, in reading. Oh! how I suffer}.9 « >

Alas} alas} ! .fferaldqf Truth
O weakness above all fortitude 1 Glory

to the mau who rather bearg a grief cor* .

rodiog his breast than permit H to prowl
beyond, and to prey on"the tender and com* '

passionate! Women commiserate thebray$£.
"

"

and men the beautiful,.-d$*op,
There i* «v> better end of baltpg. The

sentiment should not exist oneonoraeat {.» ! ' * * "
itiiii 11 <u«> iiiu«r gives ft kiss on oeing onl«fe4

t to do it, ejpen to a tree or a stone, thtf tjreg '

or tlone bwaw* U?* mon#ro§nt pf§ fonU i

extinct..Bpicurv*. '
" *

MWhy don'tjm tnjfo % sfft Ifc** *
borf on? getthmjMi of aftotffar a*tho poyrt-roow... 'for the best reason in.the world,Replied the other, " my rooihejralways told n)e V> fceep ©P* pf ba4 po/»pany." -

,

4- clergyman asked ofhis scripture pnpHswhether "the. leopard oould change Iris
spots P' " To be sure," replied Billy, "whenhe's got tired of one -spot 1)*goes to 999? *

ther." . '

M Nebody w/er lost anything by lore,"
. said a saga looking person,. y .Tbft'f pot true,"*aid a yoang lady whothe reqjarfc,» | onoe *

sleep.** _ ..
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